Pathology of an experimental extradural spinal T cell tumor.
Syngeneic mice injected intravenously with a T cell tumor line (line 13) induced by Gross' murine leukemia virus developed paraparesis and sensory loss below the midthoracic level 2 to 3 weeks after inoculation. Although signs of systemic disease coexisted, the animals survived through the development of the neurologic symptoms, and treatment with cytotoxic agents was not required. Pathologic study of the spinal cord and brain revealed tumoral infiltration of the meninges, confined to the extradural spaces, more markedly at spinal than cerebral levels. Equally severe infiltrates occurred in the paravertebral musculature. No leptomeningeal or parenchymal involvement was present, irrespective of the severity of the extradural infiltration. Marked bone marrow and visceral infiltration coexisted with central nervous system involvement. The topography of the extradural and muscular tumor cells collections related to the proximity of the involved bone marrow and areas of direct communication between these spaces were repeatedly identified. On the other hand, line 13 cells injected directly into the brain substance produced diffuse leptomeningeal tumoral infiltration without extradural involvement. These findings suggest that the pathogenesis of this model of spinal T cell tumor proliferation involves a first stage of bone marrow infiltration, followed by extradural involvement. This occurs by direct migration of bone marrow tumor cells through gaps in the vertebral bone. This model offers the opportunity for the study of malignancies that produce bone destruction as a mechanism for tumoral spread.